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troubled waters. Dut no sketeh can do it jos)afternoon ia cleaf, Vm rtw temperature jwdpJnd a viral made of the ekio of some wild animal
pearanfe .very tnvjch meinbling Indian summer Indigenous toWTronTrar,n.J at.wayt Iobfci i'sur-i- n

Carolina,' ly ! In sword, r was up.! pleased with the great
Tlte afreets tiTtin? tSty don't preaent the most hero nf Jan Jacinto' ihotigh 'lie be. The fact is,

' '
the (old General ii affecting '.foppery on a new

THE PATRIOT.

Journal of a Voyago to California.
Concluded.

tftoHCAL PftoDl'CTIOK --,'

Y will probably IiJ6 V'T some descrip-

tion or tj prodwrt'mM and appearance of ihia

part of the tropical region. I am entirely
ioihe task, but will try to give you

U outline. . One rsnnot help but, admire tle
deep green in which the forest ia rlotlied ; and on

.5 cloae examination you can detect no individual
the vegetable world to whkh you are accus

A' The palm tree ia very atriking ; there
areBumeroBarktieefgwliici
here of moat Importance.; ii seems lo grow on
liaiwajiftB

Itafruiia ia aeen in all alagea of it growth. The
palm tree proper produce large bunchea of ynall

.noli, ootof which, it is said, an oil ia extracted.

The other atriking production, are jhe Banana
and the Plantain, which grow on large herbaceos

plants 0 to 10 feet high, with large green leavea

6 and 0 (eel long, and 18 inches wide. The
vegetation ha an exceeding luxuriant appearance,
and in most places a labarynih of trees, plant
and vine cover the earth, and render it apparent-

ly impervious and impassible. Cane or reed

are seen, as large aa your leg, and Cactus at Pa.
nama. large enough for hedge, for which it i

used Many atrange varieties of fruit are aeen,

among which is the famous bread fruit aix iuches,

tod more sometimes, in diameter. It is now

the end of winter here, or wet stsson, yet a

hot as our ; summer : and notwithstanding so

many rich fruits grow here, naturally, such aa

the Orange, Ijeinon, &c., yet 1 think the north-

ern or temperate region afford more real enjoy-

ment of human life, and are more favorable to

the development of human powers.
Aa to Una route to California. 1 would not en- -

! "We-- lbe right from the Capital. 1 hi. is singu-th- e

courage any one to come thi. way. at least till

Railroad is finished. From .11 I hear from ( but co,nm"n P'ty of towns and

passengers, the Vanderbill or N icaraug route ia j
Why. even your l.ule town of Greene- -

lice ( arid I doubt not it will be read far and wide ,J
throughout the (and. j ..-- ')

The discusshm hetweca Mr. Clayton ami ;

i hose-- who assailed his trralr, has been carried
oh with spirit. Thai Senator e.inrluded another
speech on Tuesday ; Mr. Dclas replied to
him on Wednesday and Mn l'iaylon again re-

plied to him. Other Senator participated in the
debate, some agreeing with the one and some
with the other, and some dissenting from bottv

Mnrth 22f. The Cabmct has hrid a roeitling
every day (Sabbatlia excepted.) nnlil twelve
The President hss given several public recep-
tions, at each 'f which he was waired upon Uy

large numbers of citieens of both sex vs. tie is
a gentleman of very pleasing and popular man-- ,

nerst receive the salutations of those who an-prae-lv

4im with ao-mux--h. Xceedom jwd gtare
to place everr one at once at ease In Ins presence,
and hit whole bearmjr ia so eimplo ami

SBmrnp a t"betray eotuwiwasnfaa. el ui--
nence of position He seems la detect, with

Lni..b .ml L ..n nn.anl.iin. lha .llffuronl it.M.I I
ci If i 1. 1 v I f i ii i iMi. 1 1 ' viuii.iii w.Ka&v

Iuiii.f.
.nil coriii. .ppto.cn umm in, .no .y ...
.mhoi1 ITuhilitv nf m ij.it - I nnrn tlu,... dlifllt. ,f

dence of the most timid. Mrs. Pierce, of course, :

does not yet appear.
The pressure of atrangers, nnkioUs lo serve i

their country, still continues anil some scenes
Worthv of the pencil of Hogarth oecun Onai
morning, as Mi. , a member of the new Cab-
inet, approached his office-doo- r, he must needs
psss through a crowd of gentlemen who beset it,
and each of whom was desirous of his private
ear. He enters a conference is held by the
visitors to settle who shall enter first. The mes-
senger is requested by them to ask the high offi-

cial who shall first be admitted, Open the
door, and show them all in," waa the curt and
rniTinrfhrnaivfl renlr. Thi tar raihor a ttihnlt.

i .
, ..,--. . h( ; ... l.in.r ....r..r ... t...

they pour. J he man of patronage receives ihem
i : r ifin icimsi j i it aic runiricnt c aim iiiuivikiiai

pleadings are out the question. Gentlemen look
nt one another offer hands and general eongrat- -

illations to the man of power a somewhat em- -
':: .a inarrnssmg pause s spnrs in rainer sun nows

I anj coj .'.
J .,- -. ,,e enllemen

wil,draw as they came,
I give another storv as I received It. A bun

dle of men styling themselves " the ' delega-
tion," and professing to represent the office-seeki- ng

interest of the great State of . desired lo
know of the President when he would reciive
the " delegation." " w, at half-pa- st

twelve," was the prompt and Courteous re-

sponse. comes the hour is at hand
"the delegation," with a list of all ihe

..mrr. Tri ib o rr- -i Stale wbtch rh rLumprf to
re,,rP,pnl a nomi,utinn for each plaee. parade
lnr0Mfjh ltie norlh prii o ask of the porter if
,he pre,j,cn, rpajv lo receive the - del- -

Pff!lli,m. .. All ready, gentlemen." When!
Now. And thev are ushered in to Ihe pres.

enee, at a general reception and Were received
vilh h tnilrh entlrtrntf u an nf iho (rrpiit ibrnnir

. " a j
of visi,or9' aml na mort' 8""
mcn ,me

.
fr bmhiett,

.
not for pleasure, it is

ihJ d , ro
tif,il; anj aler ihey reluttt wt!re , vte .,,
eu(gjglic as ibey had been some months earlier.

The Appointments to Switzerland tnd to
n .: t : - 1.1:fra l lie proinoiii.il ii meriiiirniuB pumic er- -

vants is not only just in principle, bin is good in

policy-- !! conduces lo the advantage of the pub
lie service. We therefore concur in what the
New York Coorier says in the annexed para
graph, in rts genera! bearing no less than its per

i i: .: f . ,i .t.Ill lllCBC n 1.UOIII IIIIVII 19 UlC
Vtctkeln has reCognised a salutary principle

,n disrefj (,f a pfowJ of , applicants
anJ of all 8r, ron81,,er8li0,lg, .e President ha.
nomina,d,rh;oi(re s Fay lo hymfo ,

Switzerland, and J, . Clay lo be Minister lo... . ... . . .
M

,

. , K, . .,

' Vh . .

go
.
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they are a recognition that diplomacy is a pro-
fession, and lhat diplomatic training has a vlne.
Mr. Fay for a long aeries of years ha been Sec-

retary of Legs lion at Berlin, and in ihia subordi
nate capacity has in fact performed all lhe serious
duties of ihe mission. A finished scholar, a

thorough gentleman, a perfect adept in every di-

plomatic duty and courtesy, he has for years re-

flected honor upon the Aineiican name in the re-

fined Prussian capital, and has done his country
a service there which hss never been adequately
appreciated. And similar credit is due lo Mr.-Clay- ,

who long occupied the same post at St.
Petersburgh."

( lerlis in Ihe Departments. -- One reason w hy
two of the Secretaries have announced that they
will make no changes in the clerks of their de-

partments, except for cause, msy be that the
clerks are nearly all Democrats. Such, we
think, is the ease in the State Department, where
nanhsr Mr Cluvtnn nor Mr. Wchsler wpro al
all proscriplive. Still another, and a very good.!
reason: the one which, doubtless operated with
the two immediate predecessors o i Gov. Alarcy,
is that the proper Transaction of lhe public ie- -

quires the employment ol qualified ano xperi- -
enced clerks in the departments, and the removal
of such o (Beers lo make room for green hands I

seriously impedes the efficjenfy ef biumess- .-
Providence Journal,

i

Commissioner of Patents The Washington,
correspondent of the SoutJ.-Sid- e Democrat states ;

tnat ltie Aiiininisiratinn is grcauy " exerciseu
to Snd a suitable person to fill the office of Com- -

mislnbner of ratents, and intimates the appoint-
ment of Mr. Edmund fiurke, of New ffampuhie
the able Commissioner under Mr Polk a aoV

ministration.

FIRST VESSEL FOR LIBERIA.
COLONIZATION ROOMS, ) :

WasHisflTow, Feb. 25, 1853. ji

rrhA American Colonization Soclelr '

?J" ,Dg.rPif Tr "el
May, with forNorfolk, Vaj, first emigrants

Liberia. One hundred and severttyeight persons have
already applied for a nassacre : of Whortt Ohe hun--
dred and iorteen are from Virginia, lifty-tw- p from
North from three Irom iasCarolina, six Kentucky, j

. ... i -- x, . r . . l. . . J .. :
sacnuseus.one iroui umo, one irom rennByir.- -.

and one.from New ork. A fine large vessel will I

ft Chartered affording the most ample accommo

"U
' TayToFi Tfrapcrance ) Hole).

rpilE Proprietor takes thi, o,irxrtnniiy to inform
X , lh TVsmperancw Commnuity mt the Public lit

ger.vra, that he rti'l wtntinues, as ha has done lot
the laM six rears, to keeo the ahov.tim.j v
on stnctl Temperance principles. . . ,

Thankful for ?ant favors, he would again invits) .
all who want a quiet, comfortable and cheap home
while stopping hi thectty', to give him a call. .This
house ia well located for business men, bbih .

Ko. HH CortlandtStM near JBroadwr
ana near the landing of movf of the Steam-boat- s and
llailroad in the city. ELDAD TAYLOR.

New.Yorli, 1853; , y 7I3;3l3,
'

MARCH Ut,l8a3. . . .
vr, rice, imo.,Jotxw Or DRY GOODS.o. 9lJingikof

vrtet, rettrsbargi Itrftrna, are now receiving iheii
Spring 8tock of Forclsm and Domcatlc rftStHMli, comprising a lull assortment o Silkt, Gr)

viape,-ivrnTsv-M- uhT

Ginuhams. Printed La.wnn. Jarmi.i. im. t 1
-- lendmbwwhjrres, Enli-- h and German Hosieryi
dLl0V;xau:B,Jkhuiu,4,ia

',"in nd Kmbroidered Mut-U- and Crape "Shawls
',3nisii, oiny, , nnu

. nmine:. iinns; bugimn and Scotch

Co,m, , tah IJn, o.m..k Sf .MimlMoMlS
.1 - . i i ... .

WIUI , ,noi uesimuie siock oi Biapia) anaFancy Dry Good ever exhibited by them,
Buyers are respectfully invited to call and exanw

vtm me stoca Derore mey purchase. 7!9ulm.

NOTICE.
TffAVE just received a 4w lot efRKADVMADR -

X liJJl HliMi, whH t, will sell as low fui cash aa
can be bought in this market.

I have likewise a
General .asRorfment of CSooda,

such as are generally offered ia this maiket, on ae (

cortimtxlating terms: .

The first of Jattuttfr the nnal lim tnr annn.i
settlements, lids arrived ; and 1 have accounts which
nave stood too long. Alt amounts not closed by
cah or note before). February Court will be placed
in the hands of an oUicerforcollectloTi no mistake;
Interest will by claimed on all accounts after thai
first or January in each yean JOAB HIATT,

January 1, 185. lllaf
co a (til shop.

ROncflT Ai rOnfllS still continues lo do
at his Old Stand, 3 miles east of

on the main stage road, where he will keen on hand
or make to order any kind of work done in the ve

named branch of business viz: '

Ilaroucliea, Rorkawayi iiild nuarajlea
(patent excepted,) of jfood material ; and put up id
a neat and substantial style r painted plain, or very -
iuiicv, orriHuieuiwi in men a way m nor U be SUr
passOvl In this cotintfy.

All orders for work promptly filled j and Reparing
done on short notice.

August 18, 1 8 52. 692-l- y.

MARCH 7th, 1853,
TTril6.KSAI.rc TRADE. dlTR SPRING

STOCK OK Foreign and UtfnicMtle
Staple and Fancy Dry CiooUa is now Com-
plete. The assortment is large and commandinbr:
COUNTRY' MERCHANTS are invited to call and
examine Styles anil Prices, feeling confident that
we can ofler inducements as great as any Jobbing
House, No th or South.

STKVENSON.& WEDDELL
Fycamore Street, Petersburg, Na.

GRRnTAROROVGH
AlataalLtfe Iiiirance A Trust fompanj.
'I 11 IS Company, as its name indicates, is npon

1 he mulmii priiicijie, and embraces two distinct
departments, to wu : Lite Insurance and Trust de
partments lhi8 attractive comtiiuation oilers to
Policy holders double the ordinary security, without
destroying their riht If it full participation in the
ent'fe p'tottls of the Company. Premiums will be
received, in cah, either unnually, or

quarterly, as may be agreed tipon at the time the'
Policy is ironed.

In ihe TRUST DEPA RTMENT, or Deposit Sys-
tem, the payments made to lhe Company are en-

tirely optional with the Depositor, as regards the a
mount and the time at which tfjf t frfe' made.. A ,
party may pay ?h s rnnc'h-fiVa- S little, (not less than
one dollar,; and as often, a may be convenient fb(
him, without any obligation hpon him to continue
his payments, and may witihklraw them at his plea:
sure.

So that, on the plan of this Company, there
at one ami the same time an BnAbfUtitti pay-

able at death a fund available in ncknex and a po--'

fur old age.
EfSee Pamphlets furnished by the Company.

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY.
Directors Ralph Gorrell, Lyndon Swaim, Johnj

A. Gilmer, P. F. Caldwell, Richard Greene, David
McLean, Richard Sterling, John M. Logan, D. P.
Weir, E. W. Ogburn, Robert M. Sloan, Robert PV

DicVi Henry B. Elliott.
Preiutent Ralph Gorrei.i,.
Vice President Lyndon Swaim.
Secretary and Treasurer D. P. Weir.
Attorney John A Gilmer.
Examining Physician Edwin Watson,M. D.
Consulting Physician D. C. Mebaue, M. D.; J.'

L. Colo, M. D.; D. P. Wpir, M. D.
General Agent William II. Cumming.
CF"Any information relative to the Company may

be had by addressing D. P. WEIR,
Jn. 1853. '. Secretary and Treasurer.

3D MONTH, 1853.
T)At;i, it. uioiivtv ai vi:, importers itftft
A WHOLESALE DEALERS W 1R f)ODJ,

yiamore Street, Petersburgx Fu i lake; pleas- -
ore in announcing lo their Ineiuts in Virginia ami
North. ga fc nemt h ,n
han(J lheir ,arge imM,;lB,lon 0f English, Scold, and
Jrj8n staple and Fancy ry Uoods, pur- -
chased in the European markets by Messrs. Po.
thei's Pai l, Manchester, Eagland, and Wa, Pari

Som,- - Porta,down, Ireland, which, with their par
e&a-e- s mado Nmh and Easl, place them in pc- -
session of a sloek of winch they Can only say t is
eqoai if not snperior to any they ever had before.

hey wooUl ,par,ico1mr1y c!l attention to their
prkss GOODS, comprising many new aud confin--
ed styles.

Our terms, as usual, will be fair and liberal.
PAUL tt MclLWAINE.

Pertersburgf, March VO, 1853. 72 13 w.
. i

to tiSetolic:.T AS, K. T110M has temoved his Saddle and
e) Ilarnens Slion to Greehsboro!, third door
North of Rankin it McLean's corner, where he res--
pecifully solicits a share of publ,ic patronage. I am
ever thankfnl for past favors, and am determined to
meit a continuance ol the same..

By the way, a little cash ol those who are in' II

CASH WANTED I
-- IIE 8ubscriberi ro,urn .Keir thanks fdr the liberal',

u h. Tved. ff0n . generoua
. ittf nh- - k- - .tHaiirfhtinri ilulna- -

nlsir :

fwiffijrlio tMntekM m:
VIi'b.. Jt. uilniwat frartt thU 1st of JattuarV. 18531

. RASMtlN A WdLKAN.'--- --
- - i. .I

Blank Warrants

the new Administration. .

items FiidM Washington'.

V Prom long listg In iha Union of removals
and appointments of Consuls, Judges, Marshal.
Attorneys, Post Masters, Land Officers, die., we

select the following, as of general importance
sufficient to interest our readers i, - '

William Henry Vessey, of Pennsylvania, to be
consul of the United States at Havre, in France,
in1 place of Lorenzo Draper, recalled,

John A. Campbell, of Alabama, to bean asso-

ciate justice of the Supreme Court of the Untied
Slates, in place of John McKinley, deceased.

Edward Lander, of Indiana,, to be chief justice
for the lerritory.of Washington. '

of Kentucky, to be associate justices for the Ter-
ritory of Washington.

SclVlL.UobbWti .b. Kirat AssatantPosU
mister General, in place bfS. D. Jacobs, removed.

Green W. Caldwell, to, be superintendent of
the brinch mint at .Charlotte, in the Stale, of
North Carolina, in place of Jamns W. Osborne,
removed.

William II. Flanner, surveyor, at Wilmington
North Carolina, vice John Cowan, removed.

William N. Peden, Naval Officer, Wrimington,
North Carolina, vice Jamea G. Green, removed.

Charles Mason, of Iowa, to he Commisaioner
of Patents, in place of Silaa II. I lodges, resigned.

George W. Manypenny, of Ohio, to be Com-
missioner of Indian A flairs, vice Luke lea, re-

moved.
Lnren P. Waldo, of Connecticut, to be Com- -

missioned of Pensions, vice James E Ileath,
removed.

Joseph Lane, of Indiana, to be Governor of
the Territory of Oregou, in place of John P.
Gaines, removed. -

Isaac I. Steven, of Mass., to be Governor of
the Territory of Washington.

Benj. F. Hallett, to be Attorney of the U.
'e ,or ,.ne '9,r'.cl of Maeeachuselts, in place

of George Lunt, resigned.
. Iiobt. H, Campbell, of Texas, 10 be Commis- -

sinner for rnnninir the boundary line between the'United Slates and the republic of Mexico, under
the fifth article of the treaty with that republic
concluded on the 2d February, 1848, in place
of John R. Bartletl, removed.

Theodore S. Far, of New York, to be minis-

ter resident of the Untied States in Switzerland.
John Randolph Clay, of Pennsylvania, lo be

envoy extraordinary & minister plenipotentiary
of the U. States to the republic of Peru,

March 18. Public rumor asserts that the new

Administration hare been bnay in iraming a tor--.
eign policy, in accordance with the principles of
,he 'naugurl,, Address of Gen. Pierce. That is
sneer nonsense. 1 lie general jh.iicj in refeari
lo foreign relations was lormCd and adopted belore I

the Cabinet members wero nominated. Men
Pierce communicated to each of those who now
compose his Cabinet a copy of his Inaugural be--

ii j .. .i.i. i. ,.i,ore J' 1 "
P"nP,M bd,,re ,hev fome ,nto h'9 Adminisira- -
tjon Tne Cabie, js ihmfon Bni opofl ,he
general principles of foreign policy, and all the
rumors of cifferences of opinion in the Cabinet
on these questions are erroneous. j

,' ... . . .
1anli 2H. IRn!I. Vim will hp tnnisnel

,
lo-

gee lhe Rreal nunibcr of people who crowd the
entries to the departments.

The President is so much beset that he is nn
!e lo "nge cmimes even wiui uis person

friends.
l paiantav was an oncn lav. in accordanceJ I

w;,h publlc annoiincement, and from 12 lo
o'clock there was a continued crowd of lad.es and j

gentlemen to pay respect, to .the I ,

d.es Saloon. 1 he I resent and Mrs.

"V? tecetvei. ,hem """f Ve
,enltv anj every boil y was highly gratified.

Among ihe lad.es were Mrs. Major Scoll and ,

Miss Scott, danghters of the General in Chief
lha A rmiF it wa rpnlltr is ffaln ilav al In" ) , y

White House, l presume inai me rresiueni
will rejoice lhat the 7ih day is a day of rest. I
uder8,ana ,hat Fillmore frequent

remarks that with his vigorous constitution
and general good'health, that but for the relief
afforded him on the Sabbath, he should have
beep worn out. Tyler used to say

same. Nobody but the actual incumbent can
,eu djfficuluea of the Presidential office.

March 2 Is. The tnsus Office on Eighth
street, and its vicinity, has been lhe scene of
great excitement to-da-y. In the first place, up-

wards of one httndred Clerks were removed,
leaving but seven or eight in lhe office, and ii
was proposed to dispense with lhe Eighth street
and Seventh street offices altogether, one office
and a few picked Clerks being deemed sufficient

wind up the business.
In lhe next plaee, Mr. Kennedy, late Superin-

tendent of the Census Bureau, sued orrt a wrl
repfevrn on Mr. iJeBow. his successor, by

virtue of which he entered lhe office with a De-

puty Marshal, and emoted two or three cart
loads of manuscripts and documents claimed as

priyate properly, but embracing a large quantity
manuscript prepared by Clerks in lhe office,

the' records of the Census Board, numerous pub-

lications received Irom public societies, &r. The
documents removed were appraised a( 480, and
Kennedy has given bond iu 14000 for iheir
safety. v

Mr. DeBow consulted the District Attnney,
and there is no dooot. thai lhe most prompt mea

sures will be taken for the recovery of such as
are of a public character. It is understood that
Mr. Kennedy had accumulated a large mass of
manuscripts prepsratory; lo an extended work
on the resources of the country, which he de-

signed lo publish on his own account, as Con-

gress- has declined to publish the Census, on the
extensive scale proposed.- -

March 21d. The topic before the Senaie War
lhe resolution of Clayum. calling upon lhe Pres-
ident for information in regard to the Clayton and
Bulwer Treaty. The Speech of Mr. Everett
was about two hours long, and was worthy of the
man," the theme, the time, and the august body
before which jl ,waa delivered. There was a
brilliant assembly to hesr hjui ; and he held them

breathless attention from the beginning to the
close. His speech was a great .effort of a great,
matured, aud erudite mind, and will be read witb
delight, a a specimen- - of 6ne composition, and
elevated sentiment; and' sound' patriotic doctrine,
long after its author is dead. ' It was and
eloquent plea Jbp peace and-th- e arts of peace.
lie drew a graphic picture op wnat our country
will be, a quarter of a century hence, if permitted

prbgreaa under- - the .infl ucnceoflhe arts of
peace ; he discussed-wit- masterly ability, f

of topic coneernmg' our foreign, relatione
aiming, as waa evident, lo pour oil upou the

nvrtmg appearance, though with the side walks
genetally paved, or laid with plank,on the plank
road system. In the most business parts, brick
buildings,' with brick, stone and iron side walks,
are seen. Goods of all kinds can be had in. a- -

buudaife, and at prices mush More favorable
than the products of agriculture i and it seems
to me that the greatest amount of business is
done in the hardwore and provision line. Tin
prices of many things seem enormous to us, who
have not yet contrasted the products with the

eggs at 91 to 2 per dm., poultry $35 per loi
a iV AH A aanu Hour jo to ou per barrel, j he prices

Jan. Mth. Returned late ihia erenirg from a

trip down the San Jose valley ; the particular
of which I will give you in a future letter. You
will please read ihia to any of my friends, who

may be interested in these matters. My oppor-

tunities for writing have been very unfavorable,
bolh aa lo the mailer and manner, but I hope
you w ill bo able to decipher the writing.

COllRESrOSDEXCE OF THE PATRIOT.

Letter III. Washington & Congress.
Messrs. Editors : I promised lo meet your

readers in Washington in my next letter. I

reached the City on the morning of the 23d of
' February, and found it already crowded with

strangers. After securing a comfortable room,
and having finished some mater of business,
I sallied forth on the following day to make my
observations on men and things. The first thing
that struck my attention was the fact, that Wash
ington City, proper, is all on Pennsylvania Ave

,,
nue, Bnd that ennsylvaniai Avenue is all on one

""u "

nrrei lor a:i uic uubiic hiiu uujiuih, anu wait
and talk of bolh sexes and all colors. Pennsyl-

vania Avenue is a noble street, commanding one

of the finest views of any street in the world. It

is thronged with omnibuses, hacks, cahs and car-

riages of all aorts and descriptions, many drawn
by beautiful horses, richly caparisoned and Hy-

ing from one part of the city lo another with

wonderful flcetness. The street is very broad,
and to some unwieldy budgets of flesh and bone,
would be regarded a tiresome walk to go from

one side to the other. The aide-wal- are unu-

sually spacious, even for the principal street in a

city, and the side-wal- k of the city is always
crowded with a moving, bustling, throng. I

speak now of the season of my visit ; for in the

summer, ( am told, Washington is sparsely in-

habited.
llavinir taken a ranid view of the Avenue as I
,. , . , ref(oUpj , Da an hour or ,W(,

jn (h Capil(t. Mmtl reason I know not,

I went first into the Senate Chamber, which 1

afterwards regretted as the sequel will show.
The Senate is a grave, a noble body of statesmen.
I felt proud of my country while I stood admiring
her gifted sons. There appeared an indefinable
something pervading the very atmosphere of the
Senate Chamber which awed hoth Legislators
and spectators into a solemn silence. The form

er seemed unconsciously lo feel that they were

the pillars of government, and on them rested the

great fabric of American Liberty and American

Iw. The lat'er seemed uncon."iously to feel

that ihey were in the presence of men whom

heaven had formed and earth had honored. The
first Senator whose entire speech I heard, was

Mr. Bell from Tenn. Air. Bell is a tall, athletic,

solidly built man, though stricken with years. I

should think him at least sixty. II ia not a

beautiful orator, but a powetul upeaker. He

exhibits great earnestness, and enunciates and

gesticulates with considerable vehemence. I

heard but one belter speech in the Senate. Mr.

Butler of South Carolina, in. my humble estima-

tion, excelled him, Mr. Butler is not only flu-

ent, and clear and eloquent in thought and word,

but, his voiee ie like a roll of thunder softened in-

to melody, and his eyes, when the currents of
thought flow full and free, do not sparkle with

fitful brilliance, but steadily burn like two balls

of fire. Mr. Butler is an old man, and his hair
is perfectly white, and hangs properly about his

neck Though his hair and the furrows upon
hie brow tell too pJa4i,ly lhat the plowi

--share of
time has done it work, still his action and voice
possess all the vigor of youth.).

I heard several other Senators but none of dis-

tinguished eloquence. I was very desirous to

hear Mr. Souie from L-- ., bul he kept hi peace ;

and ro I bad to decipher his genius upon his fea- -

lurca auu pciauu. .111. uuura a jiciouu ia inn nr

thin is face nartow forehead somewhat re-

treating complexion dark hair jet black and
straight and long- - Indeed, I would sooner lake
him for a descendant of Indian ancestry than to

be a geriuine Frenchman, judging simply from

his general appearance. He is agile in his move-njenl- s,

and wen graceful. One accustomed lo

observe human character, it seems lo me, would

at ouee pronounce Mr.Soule boih an enthusiast

and an orator, without ever haying heard any

thing of him previously. Mr. Soule ie a genius

of. ihe highest order i and with his peculiar tem-

perament, unless closely guarded, may do much- -

harm.
1 took a good long look at Gen. Sam Houston,

the celebrated hercofilirTejran Revolution. He

is an odd looking, man 11 odd in his wsya odq
jit bis rough,, hairy sppcarsiMre sod odd in his
costume He is wholly unlike evtry other Sen- -

'plan,;, and it renders him disgusting.
While I wa making my observations upon the

appearance of the Senators, my attention was sc
cidentally arrested by Sj more interesting feature
of that grave body, the Idleness of some, and the
industry of others. Although many teemed eith-

er to be listening with careless attention to the de-bal- e,

or to be musing, and a few wholly idle, yet
there were others constantly employed. When
their interest was not excited in the debate, I ob- -

served them wriiing orfingeringboifksof reference j

anu that too wiin an untiringjrai. Among these
were Bell, Cass, Douglaa and others, whose
hames f beed not raentron." I admired Ootrglss- -- U
I mean the man. Perhaps, my sympathy for

his late bereavement had .something to do with
his being so particularly interesting. Out, be

lhat as il may, I thought Mr. Douglas one of na-

ture's noblemen. He msy be wrong as a politi-

cian ; but, hi appearance and character as a man.
are captivating. He is a very handsome little
man. Besides he csrries the industry that took
him out of a Cabinet Maker's shop and placed
himin the foremost rank of his countrymen, into
the Senate Chamber. Every time I went into
the Senate, I found Mr. Douglas with these other
Senators, and earnestly employed. I as told i

thai when Mr. Douglas commenced the Law, he

resolved lhat nothing which human energy could
overcome, should prevent him from being punc-

tual at the Courts, punctual in his preparations
for the bar, and punctual to his clients in every i

particular; and lo accomplish part of this deter - !

mination, he had often endangered hi life by i

, , ....
s mraCTsiiaj s is naMis anu asi amvtiii tnvj dtj l I cet

weather. These things account for his wonder- -
,

fu eucct ss, and industry is the key that unlocks
the mystery of others rapid and certain advance
to power and fame. I noticed that the industri-

ous of the Senate as well as of the Lower House
were the illustrious of the land.

Two o'clock found me in the Ladies' Gallery
of the House of Uepreentaties : and what a

scene for the theatre of a nation's glory 1 1 The
first thought I conceived as my eye rested upon
the two hundred and forty Representatives, and
htrr ii tin OU Field School on the lur,ger plan
in If'attnngton Cily ! To describe It fully I

cannot, and would not if I could. The warm
blood of national pride, that poured through my
veins an hour before, was chilled almost con'
gealed atnhe spectacle. Such a continuous bray ,
of voices and moving about, and crying -- Mr.
Speaker, " and beating the desks for page, and
a thousand other things lo make up the bedlam,
and which are daily enacted in that self-sam-e bo-- j

ly. are a burning shame upon the dignity of the j

American Congress. It was with difficulty 1

could hear, and unless the speaker was a man of

talents to attract me, my attention would wander,
nolens volens on my part, among the atrange j

feats of the honorable memberh.md. Amon the
'

- e alvery few of those lhat I was able to hear, and

with whom I waa pleased. ' Mr. Staunton from i

Ky.. displayed considerable power bolh as a n- -

eid roasoner and a pleasant speaker. But really
'

I could not become interested in the debate, or

many of the members. I had been in the Senate '

s,and the step from lhe sublime to the rid.cu- -

Ions was so very apparent that after my imlig-- ;.....j anauon on nrsi view, nau sudsiucu, 1 couiu dui
look and laugh ! Although the scene was a fine

representation ol a bedlam, it was not ditlicull lo
see one very notorious fact lhat there are big ly
men and little men wiee men and simple in

Congress as well as in the wide world lhat the

many are governed pretty much by the few .

that the few aiake all lhe laws, but the many get

all the money I As I rose to leave, I fell, and

half said to myself I would not be, unless I could
be a Crzar too ! Yours cordially,

WoLRAN.
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We have just received a fresh supply of new and

FAMGY tm. of

which, added to our previously large and extensive

0
of

wdl enable ns to execute in a superior style, such
printing as may be called for. We can now, with

confidence, assure the public of our abil- -

ky to compete it

- STYLE AND BEAUTY

itb any office in this part of the country. In onr
. .i i i i i .i.,a" P" eJB lo

nrililiii7 ol the
cv. "V- - 5 'f ' !

Our friends and the public generally are solicited lo

SEND IN THEIR ORDERS,
and they shall be promptly attended to.

Jan. SYVArM It SHERWOOD.

R"An assortment of the best qualities of Pam-
phlet, Cap, and Letter PAPER, for jobs, on hand -

A LARGK SUPPLY OF
and Upper leather, French CallSole Ready Made Gearing and Harness, kepi

constantly on hand for sale.
Hides taken in payment for Leather. Also,hidra

tanned on shares al the customary rates, at the South
Buffalo Tannery, (McConnelFs old stand,) 4 miles in
east of Greensboro'. JOHN-- W- PAllKEIL

Match, mi, ' 61 Ut

A DARK OR LIGHT SKY.

I WILL-remai- n a few days longer in Greensboro',
to accommodate those persons who-hav- spoken

for work. Others desiring a good likeness will be
waited on at my Gallery, where rojy be seen spe-
cimens of this art. v

I would state that I am prepared' to' execute a togood picture in a dark, or light, sky. Givemo a
call, opposite the Bland- - Hon,- op stairs.. ff

4f' - ; , '
. ALK.v. STA RRETT :

Jan. IUal. L. ... 'mxt-;- -

greatly to be prefer d to ibis ; how much bctier ,

il may be than this, I cannot say, but on this I

know life is exposed to many lataliiies, not the

least of whkh is the want of vcntillation, mres-sari- es

and comfuris ou board the steam ships

No one should undertake the journey, unless he

knows enough to judge for himself, or has a

companion on whom to rely for information, and

as a general rule take nothing for granted. W hile

in health you may do well enough ; but if sirk
you are in the condition of Jonah in. the fish's

belly, you may call on God for help, but c&n

have but little from man.

FROM PANAMA TO SAN FRANCISCO.

We bad 10 remain al Panama until Wednes-

day the 22nd Dee., when we went aboard the

steamer Cortes, and a I 12 o'clock set sail forf
San Francisco. Although thia i regarded as J

the healthiest season, yet several have died on

the Isthmus, and several at Panama. The di- - ,

sease seems to be some form of Cholera, brought j

ou by ike use of ardent spirits and careless ex

posure.
Thursday 23. Our direction is a little south

of west. In sight of the main land. We find the

waters of the Pacific less turbulent than the At-

lantic.
Friday. Had one death" toda and quite a

number sick, principally the intempKiie and

liabitual users of ardent spirits.

Saturday 25th. Christmas day. Three men

have diid during the night and were cast over-

board this morning. A cool pleasant wind is

blowing fiom the north east, which rendets the

temperature quite agreeable. We are now out

of sight of land aud are going at the rate of l r

miUs-aa-hoo-

Monday 27tJr. Since Saturday, four or five

nave died, and tome are yet airk. The numer-

ous deaths, occurring on the line of travel, should

produce conviction of the importance of entire

abstinence from the use of ardent spirits. We

expect lo reach Acapulco tomorrowr where the

ship procures supplies.
Tuesday 28h. At 11 o'clock reached Aca-

pulco. This is a small place approached by a

narrow passage from the sar and is surrounded

entirely by. barren mountains. Ilia small and
of but little importance, except aa a place of de-

posit for supplies, for the California steamers.

These supplies consist of coal, (from the eastern

Slates or England.) beef, poultry, fruits, such as

plantains, limes, Ac. and egga andtice from the

iotas!, fco. The supplies of beef, consist of

live eaula, which are fastened la the side of large

canoes, and thus ate towed or made to. swim out

iutothe bay to the Warner, into which they are

hoisted by the home-- o head and placed in stalls

until butchered. One is killed every morning,

ifoga and sheep are also taken in. The coast

here has I mountainous, barren appeaianee.

Jan, 1st, 1853. At noon to day we passed

ihe Lobos and Margaretta Islands. The coasi

along her basso exceeding barren appearance,

being destitute of grafs and trees, said to be oc-

casioned bv the want of ra"ih. Put little is aeen

on this pari of the Mexican coast to j uteres t, or

attract attention,

Jan. 6th.. To JTy at 10- - o'clock, arrived al
Sin Francisco, having been detained at the en-

trance, of'lh Day, since ii o'clock yesterday,

by a fog, whioh frequently occurs in the winter.,

The Bay has a veryjanimatitlg apparaneet.froo
the great number and variety of-- sail and steam

vessels, and the crowded forest of masts of t ea.

sals, in porrrcceivihgnnddiscbarging--. freighWi.

anu.anaiuieu wun iiib dmsubiiiim
Ijng the piaoeaf a great concourse of those who
are not searching for the philosopher's stones

hnt lor that which waa considered the product of'

rears would ue accepiaoje, nuuiosa who arveoperr
accounts will remember lhat 1 charge interest from
TTT.. ftrjnniiaTV 'inI.Iv:.i ia i i'i ; - . , ftfiC' ' '

dations for two hundred" and fifty pifesenger , Ap- -, rhemhti r Customer that theT
phcatiorr for a- - passage 'fl Zm 1 usual time for ettltnff hp account! bar
K Pric ,f?ra.!oi?. for 2? wK come ro.mdao.io, They hope and expect all who
in Liberia, is sixty ,

d 1 bonds and accountwiH come for-ab- le

to pay, A Iree passago and six jnontbt ..rap.i warl Ma payments, as ihe--
y are in need of-

port Will be given to all wonny persona wno are '

urtabld to pay, and who can Come well recommend I

SJ. i

A'pamphlet ettlnihtf an necew "tnfomioit :

about going tn Fiberia " Will be forwarded to all
who desire it. w. aici.ai.,- -

.. t
fccrctarr American Col. Swicly

U possrision. TKe rainy season scfe iu Vniomb;
i Btor. Ho secma to delight in looking like a bar-sinc- e,

and much rain, ilu said, has fallell. ages.- - He' wears

niornl.'g wirfojgy and mi?tinjpr 'rainingr7i4oncoine whkcrv 3rab fantaloons, and coat

.


